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11 NOR.TH AFR.1CA. f Aug. and Sept. , 1 910. 

NORTH AFRICA consists of 
MOROCCO, ALOER.IA, TUNIS, TR.IPOLJ, EOYPT, and the SAHARA, 

and has a Mohammedan population of over 20,000,000 , 

Stat ions of N.A.M., Nineteen. In Algeria ; Djernaa Sah ridj, Constantine, Cherchell , Alg iers, 
T ebessa. In Morocco; Tangier, Fez, T etuan , Casablanca, Larai sh, Arzila. In Regency of Tunis; 
Tuni~, Susa, Kairouan, B izer ta, Sfax. In Tripoli ; Tripoli. In Egypt ; Alexandr ia, Sheb in-el- Kom. 

N.A.M. Annuil Firewell Meeting 
A Farewell Meeting will be held (D.V.) at the 

CAXTON HALL, WESTMINSTER, S.W., 
On TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4th, 1910, at 3 p.m. 

Preceded by a MEETING FOR PRAYER at 2 p.m. 

·CHAIRMAN: Major-General Sir CHARLES SCOTT (R.A.), K.C.B. 
(late 111cmbcr of Viceroy's Council, India). 

ADDRESSES will be g iven by several of the MISSIONARIES, and the c losing address by th e 

Rev. J. J. LUCE , M.A. 
v1·car of St. Nicholas' , Gloucester. 

TEA AND COFFEE WILL BE pERVED IMMEDI ATELY AFTER THI, JJF.1: T ING. 

In the Evening , at seven o 'clock, 

A LANTERN LECTURE 
will be given by 

Mr. ARTHUR V. LILEY of TUNIS. 

The Chair will be taken by Col. G. WINGATE, C.I.E. 

\Vil! our friends please book this date, and 
cheer us by attending in large numbers. 

Caxton Hall adjoins St. James's Park Station, on 
the District Railway. 'Buses running through 

Victoria Street pass the front of the Hali. 



The late Dr. Grattan Guinness. 

G RA TT AN GUINNESS, an honoured servant of Christ and one of the 
founders of the North Africa Mission, was taken to be with Christ on 
June 21st, 1910. He was born on August 1 rth, 1835, so was nearly 
seventy-five years of age. He and Mr. George Pearse were the two men 

who were mainly instrumental in God's hands in founding tlie Mission to the 
Kabyles of Algeria, which has developed into the North Africa Mission. 

Dr. Guinness's first visit to Algeria was in 1879, thirty-one years ago, when 
he took a journey into Kabylia. 

In r 880, Mr. and Mrs. George Pearse called to see him at Harley House and 
to consult as to their future work for the L ord. Mrs. Pearse, as Miss Bonycastle, 
had been led to Christ through Dr. Guinness's preaching in Paris, and she and 
her husband had visited Algiers in 18 76 to distribute Scriptures among French 
soldiers, and had then been interested in the Kabyles. As their work in Paris 
had been taken over by others, Dr. Guinness pressed them to go to A1geria again, 
and seek to carry the Gospel to the Kabyles. At the same time he handed them 
a small gift as a first donation towards the work. In the following year, when 
the Mission to the Kabyles was inaugurated, he became one of a small committee 
of three for the management of the' work. In 1883, when the work was re-
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organised and a Council formed, he took an active part, and he and Mrs. 
Guinness remained members of the Council till 1888, when, on account of ·their 
removal from London, they resigned, though still remaining referees and taking a 
deep ·interest in the Mission. Dr. Guinness later on visited Algeria again, and 
was present in Kabylia when some converted Kabyler Moslems were baptised. 

Humanly speaking, it seems probable that but f~r Dr. Guinness the N.A.M. · 
would not have been founded. God worked through him to initiate the work and 
stand by it for a time, anc;l then l;>rought ~n others to carry it on and develop it. 

Dr. Guinness·· .was led, to Christ in a remarkable way. Though he had 
Christian parentS' and a remarkably devoted. mother, it seems that for some years 
he lived a careless life. He was, however, very truly and really converted when 
18 or 19 years of age, through the instrumentality of his brother, who was some 
two years younger than he. The circumstance~ that led up to it are very 
interesting. Some lady, interested · in ~ailors, gave away a Bible which in some 
way was placed on a ship in Liverpool. A sailor on this'ship, who was dissatisfied 
with his sinful lif-e, got hold of'it, a,nd was by it led to the Lord Jesus. Dr. 
Grattan Guinness's _younger brother, Wyndham (now vicar of Rathdrum, Ireland), 
while sailing· as a midshipman, came in contact with this sailor, who was by this 
time a mate, and through this ·man his IllOther's prayers were answ_ered and he was 
·converted. Returning from sea to his brother Gr.a,ttan in Cheltenham, he arrived 
in the night . and shared his _brother's bed. Before going to sleep he told his 
brother of his c5mversion . and urged him to come to Christ. W_eary with his long 
Journey he fe'll" asleep, and _whe9 he awoke in the morning he found his brother 
Grattan had found the Savioll_r) .·. : ._ 

Then .began a life of wnole~hearted devotion to Christ, which would need a 
volume to describe. . Thousands ci:owded · to hear him and great numbers were 
converted. For nearly twenty years he travelled and preached in the United . 
Kingdom, in Eur'bpe and •in. America. · 

He thought '6f gciirtg t~ Patagonia· as a missionary. The_n he proposed to go 
to China in association with Hudson Taylor, but was advised, in view of his age 
and other circumstances, that this might not be the best way in wliich he could 
promote the spr_ead of the Gospel: • . . , . • . , . •. · · .. I" · 

Soo~ after this, he opened an institute in E~t London, at .29! Stepney Green, 
for training workers for the home and toreign fields; This Institute was removed 
to Harley House, Bow, and: a branch · opened at Cliff, in Derbyshire, and . from 
these institutes some 1,300 workers. have gone out, most of them to the foreign 
mission field. . . . . · · 

For a number of years Dr, Guinness has handed over the responsibility of 
these inst~tutions to his son, Dr . . Harry Guinness, who has added to the work by 
establishing missions on the Congo, in South America and in . India; . At the 
present time, these missions and training homes are passing through . a period of 
severe trial. The work has grown so rapidly that its income ha_s not kept pace 
with its expenditure, which now amounts to £25,000 a year. It is remarkable 
that this ·crisis should arise · just at the time of the death of Dr. Guinness, the 
Founder; and we pray and trust that God may guide to such steps being taken 
and such help given as shall t:;nable the institutions to continue their most helpful 
work. . , 

Beside the training of missionaries, Dr. Guinness, during the last generation, 
published a number of works on prophecy, history, astronomy and other subjects, 
which remain as a permanent contribution to the literature of the subjects treated 
of; and as·a lasting monument to their author . . 
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It is worth considering__wherein the ~trength of this eminent servant of God 
lay . . He · 'was a man of great-intellectual power and, in his younger days, of 
thrilling e!oquep:ce, .and even in his latex_ days the old eloquence was he_a:rd when 
ne had a congenial subject to speak upon: But neither eloquence nor intellectual 

, power seemed to he the real secret of his influenc:_e. He · delighted in the Word 
of God, and he was, a· man of much and fervent prayer and child-like trust. 
Herein lay the ·secret of his usefulness. . 

His brother has told hqw, in h1s early days whea ' he went ·forth to preach, in 
his room would be found a h_aridkerchief so saturated with tears ···he had shed 
while praying for souls that it was hung over the chair to dry. And another has 
told how he found him at six in the morning, studying his Bible. He has , left 
behind him several Bib_les with num~ous helpful notes. · 
· He realised in a marked.degree Chri§>t's love to him, and that love constrained 
him to .intense love and loyalty- to his Lord, in return. · 

We ni.'a;t none of us have · either his eloquence or his i9tellectual power, but 
his Lord is oqrs, and He can manifest Himself to us and constrain us to love Him 
and follow .Hini, as He did His honoured servaQt, Grattan Guinne.ss. ' · i 

,,1 
E. H.G. ; 

The late · Mr .. Alfred -. Chapma,n. · 
In our Juiy issu,e we briefly mentioned 

the fact of the death _of Mr. Chapman on 
June 17th. He attended the monthly 
Council meeting on Tuesday, June 7th, 
apparently in his usual health. A few 
days later he seemed unwell, and by ' the 
following Tuesday, June 14th, his illness 
had assuµied ,supll Jm alarming forll} that 
it was ne~e.\>s~ry to perform a very serious 
operation .·· . immediately. The 9octors 
were, however, unable to remove . the 
cause of . \he . trouble. · ., Mr. Chapr:nan 
merciful!y ~uffered . but little pain after
,vards. Weakness preve~ted his speak~ 
ing much; . but he was kept quite c~lm; 
and smiled peacefully .at his loved . ones. 
On Friday morning, after a night of un-. 
c~nsci:ousnes~1 -_lie. passed away. He was 
sixty-,five years of age. . 

Mr. Chapman had been a member of 
the N.A.M. :·Council since 1904; He.was 
a regular attendant at the monthly meet
ings, and ,9f special service in ,connection 
with the finance of the Mission. His in
terest in the missionaries .. and in the work 
was very real. He was a .man of much 
prayer,. and his one purpose iri 'home·,: busi
ness, and church life was to discover .what 
the w.ritten Word of Goel showed to b~ the 
mind of God . . He delighted to ·encourage 
others in definite dependence on God. 

Mr. Chapman was · introduced to .. the 
membership of the N.A,M. C6uncil by our 
esteemed "friend and former membe, of . 
Council, Pastor James Stephens of High
gate Road Church: ·. Mr. Chapman had 

. been ·a . member of the church there for 
exactly thirty-two years, and during that 
period · had served as a deacon for about 
sixteen years. . . . _'. , 

The funeral tq,o~ plaice at Highgate 
Cemetery on J'llri.e 20th. Both at the 
graves-id~ and . at .the ~ervice that went ~e
fore at . Highgate . R9ad Chapel, a . very 
large number of friends as~embled . to. 
show their 'esteem .· and love for the de_. 
parted one. Mr~- Stephens conducted 
the services, and ,Mr . . David Baron· 
(of whose ... work in . the "Hebrew Chris
tjan "Testimony . to ·Jst:ael 'n .Mr. Chap
man had been an. a_ttached helpe~) led, in 
prayer . 
. · On the N.A.M. Council the loss of Mr. 

Chapman will be greatly felt. We, ~hall 
miss his business · · ability, · his kindly 
smile, his cheering. speech and his con
sistent spiritual influence. For him, we 
rejoice ,to know that he has the portion; 
far better than any possihle bn earth, -~f 
being " with Christ." May his sorro«t
ing widow and fam_ily he greatly '' .corn~ 
forted of God " ! M.· H. M. 
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News from the Mission Field. 
MOROCCO. 

Dr, Wilson and Patients in the Waiting-room of the Tulloch 
Memorial Hospital, Tangier, 

From Mrs. Wilson 
(Tangier). 

I am sending a few details of our work 
in the Tulloch Memorial Hospital which 
may prove interesting. 

In the Edinburgh bed we have a young 
man who came in, in an emaciated con
dition, -suffering from a large abscess, 
caused by an injury to the hip-joint 
through an accident ·two years ago. Dr. 
Wilson operated upon him and gave him 
medicines to restore his strength and 
appetite, and now he is much better. 
Like all our other patients he took the 
chloroform with most perfect confidence 
in us. He, in common with the following 
cases, listens with eager interest to the 
Gospel and has learned some texts. 
· In the Barnet bed there is a poor little 
boy, terribly burned. His right arm was 
doubled quite up. He went through a 
very serious operation under chloroform ; 

the arm was straightened out and skin 
grafted on, and now he is doing well, and 
is so happy and contented. We often 
give the little boys-tnere are five just 
now-some little treat and some picture 
books to look at. When they are well 
enough they can sit out in the garden all 
day. . 

A poor old man is occupying the 
Dunottar Castle bed. He has under
gone two operations for the removal of 
growths, the first under chloroform and 
the second with cocaine. He was eager 
to assure us all the time that he did not 
mind the pain, repeating the Moorish 
words ' ' La bas,'' and smiling- at_ our 
evident anxiety that he should not suffer. 
He kept saying, " Baralk Allah feek " 
(the blessing of the Lord be upon you), 
which is the Moors' " Thank you." 

We have an uncle of Raisuli's in the 
Caley bed. He had been told in his far
away village of a great Doctor who could 
cure any disease, and had even made the 
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blind to see. The poor old man is very 
ill with some internal complaint, but he 
says_he is better now and is hopeful about 
himself.· 

Our worst ~ase (,which made the Doctor, 
quite ill because of the terrible odour), is 
a Jittle boy who had been cast off by his 
mother because of his offensive condition, 
due to burns neglected and left undressed. 
He ll:1-Y by the -road-side for • long, and 
people thought he was a leper. He will 
have to lose ,his right hand, and one of 
his legs is doubled up ; but alieady, after 
ten days purifying and dressing, he -can 
be approached, and is looking much · 
improved and qµite cheerful. He could 
not beput near anyone else, but we have 
a room in the garden · and there we laid 
him. His mother came in from -·her 
village to market and ht,ard that her boy 
was in the Christian }iospital. She came 
to see hi_m ~nd was delighted, and poured 
out blessings on every one. We can only 
pray that Christian influence and ex_ample 

· may impress this fad, · and elevate a little 
the degraded tone of his mind an<l 
thoughts. · Of spiritual life and holiness, 
the people here know nothing. They 
scarcely distinguish truth froin false
hood. 

The other day being my birthday, we 
gave the patients a Moorish tea-party ; 
peppermint sweet tea and biscuits.. . They 
-enjoyed it so much-like children. One 
poor young man had just been admitted· 
and· was in great pain with a swollen 
hand. The others shewed sympathy and 
were eager to help in · all the means we 
used to relieve him. He was in the '' Me 
First " bed. 

Many come to Tangier froin the Sus 
country, which lies about a month's 
journey to the south, to make a living, and 
when they have saved enough they go 
home again. One of our Hospital nurses 
is a case in point. He came to us while 
Miss Smith was with us, a poor raw boy 
from Sus, and as he could read and write 
he proved very useful to . the Doctor. 
When we left for England, he wept, and 
said he loved us and could not stay in 
Tangier without us, so he wished to go to 
his family ; but he said that when we came 
back he would come too. The Consul's 
Sus servant promised that he would Jet 
this young inan know of our return by 
letter. People saidtu us, "You will never 

see the man back. The distance is so 
great.'' We toiled bn without him- and 
were much . handicapped with all new 
workers . . One day, we were rejoiced to 
see .Mohammed El Sus walking in with 
a beaming face. He began to work at 
once as if he had never been away. He 
is cook; nurse, . interpreter and general 
factotum, and takes such a: kindly interest 
in -the patients and has such a nice way 
with them. 

From Miss C. S. Jennings 
(Artila). 

June ·28th, 1910.-The little Mission 
House here now contains six rooms. The 
Consular Agent found _ that two rooms 
could be-built, one above the other in the 
court of the old house, . against a high 
wall. So it is large enough now to 
accommodate two workers and two 
different classes of work. ·Should a 
companion missionary, knowing _'Spanish, 
be sent to work among .the Jews, I could 
give her a cfass-room . to herself while still 
retaining a large mission room for the 
Moslems. At present I do not know 
whom the Lord is preparing to be- my 
fellow-labourer in this needy little town 
and among the surrounding villages. 

I was much encouraged last week by 
the eagerness of a Moslem lad to purchase 
the Scriptures. He specially wanted a 
Bible or a portion of one arranged in two 
columns, Spanish aqd Arabic, so that he 
might read both at the same time ; or else 
a double-columned one in French and 
Arabic. All I could offer him was the 
Gospel of Luke in French and Arabic, 
separately. The following day he told · 
me that he had stayed awake that night 
reading them, and had come to the end of 
the f9urteenth chapter. NOW he tellsme 
he has finished the Gospel and wants 
another! He is a fokeeh's son. When 
Miss Harris was here five years ago with 
me, she treated an ailment from which he 
was suff~ring very successfully; and, 
though he was only ten years old at the 
time, he recalls ourc kindness with 
gratitude. 

I am truly grateful to the friends who_ 
have so kindly helped me by sending help 
towards the expense of these new rooms 
and I a:m sure the rest will come in, 
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_Th~ Miss_i_9n Hall at Tunis in which the meetings for I taliaris have been held for 
SOII}_e years _has, l;itely; bee_n , inconveniently "crowded. Jn a l~tter date!d _May 23-rd, 
Miss :L, E, Roberts wrott;, " Last night the ch11:irs w~re so_ c~osely packecl that the_r~ 
w~s b;uely :rQOiri for ,people's knees between the rows. Frwn. \Vh,ere I sat, they looked 
as_jf_tliey were sJtting .upon ·onlc! iinother._" _The ·workers h~ve been looking a_bout for 
aJ~rger hall for; :;;o,ine time_, a_n9, ;ts _in_timate9 in.our Jul_y issue, have at last succee9eq 
ip:f1-n9:ing one . . _Miss C;ise ,describes it as ' ;' a most suitable building _for our Italian 
work, with Hall to seat 200 pe9ple_ and class-room~ an~ playground, etc." 

'The following brief account of the opening services Jias been sent _ us by_ Miss 
Roberts. ,.,.. . 

~, . .. , · ,._.; , _, - -THE OPENING siitV:ICES. _ _ _ . 
"On Sunday, J11ne _ ,i9th, ' the opening ser- "Every one -looked so comfortable-not 

vices in our new Italian Hal'! were held. The cramped •for room, as in ,the old hall. _ We 
i;n-9rning wprship was.Jed by our : evangeljst, have the privilege o_f electric ligh!, which was 
who sought tci_' draw' our thoughts ·away from already installed whep we took ~hr bU:ildii;ig . . 
tH:e :m::iterial ·ouiiding"(for 'which lie',_ thanked The people are so _gl_a,d to ha-ve the1rnew H_all 
God)to tlie · spirituat house an<i-_to its Head, that they have w1llmgly consented :to gwe 
even: :.Christ. - :There was · a quiet reverence, what they can monthly out of their poverty to 
al\~ -th~:pi'esenc_e -ofGod was felt in-our midst. help to defray the expenses. We hope, in the 
About .fifty were. present,. : ; : • . autumn, to invite someone over fr_om Italy for 

__ ''. Jn th~ ;afternoon we combined bµr forces. our real opening- services with baptisms. 
The women's class met with the children-, .and There are several .candidates waiting. _ _ . _ . 
Miss ·case :addressed thein. _ The Ha.1)" in the - "We. shall be gla,d of -the continued help 
eve_rifog 'was nicely ·filled. _ Marty "of , our a:q._d praye_r of our kind friend;;for this fresh 
~j:Jle,were ill with fever, or we should have enterprise, ,undertaken in God's .name and for 
had ·a still larger gathering~ · ·- His glory." · · ·· · · · 

. . 
AN lNDEPENDENT -.TES TIMON!' . . 

_ . -Ap indepen.d(!nt te~timo~y to this ,work may prove interesting; It ' is sent to us 
by ,a-former member of the Highgate, Road Church, London (Pastor James Stephens), 
who. has been· engaged in work for several ; years in Rome, in connection with the 
Postal Telegraph Christian Association, and was , mar['ied last autumn to Pastor 
F, Lo . Bue (of. Sicily), one of the early converts of the N.A.M. at Tunis. _,, 

"During a. recent visit to Tunis of five 
weeks, I. h,id -the happy. privilege of seeing 
something .of tb.e v,iluable work _ carried on 
by several devoted _missionaries in , t),iat city 
amongst Italians, French and Arabs. All 
was· deeply intei:esting, and claims the earnest 
sympathy and prayerful support of -God's 
people· who ' hold the ropes' in the home
land. -Owing to my connection for several 
years -with a mission in Italy, the work of Miss 
Case and Miss Roberts among Italians in 
Tunis naturally appealed strongly to me. It 
i~ a work . founded on much - prayer and' 
thought. Now, after years of toil and diffi
culty, it is yielding a joyous harve.st. 

-'' On Sunday mornings, a company of 
It~lian believers gather for worship, and re
member the Lord's death in breaking of bread 
a_t the Hall of the Mission. In the afternoon, 
while Miss Case had charge of a good-sized 
Sunday-school, I was glad to be present at 
the-women's Bible-class held by Miss Roberts, 
where _ consecutive Bible teaching is given. 
It was not difficult to_ recognise those who had 
tasfed thl!,t the Lord is gracious, and who re
ceived the ·words as food for their souls. · 

"At the Sunday ev.enin$" evangelistic· meet
ings, I was even more impressed to see a 
much larger number_ of Italians gather for 
the service; until the hall was uncomfortably 
,crowded. 

" On Thursday · evenings a similar meeting 
is held, at which one of the converts gives a 
little address from a passage of Scripture. 
The meetings are well attended, riot only by 
those who have entered the way of life, but 
by many who are strangers to the grace and 
love o.f God. On Monday evening I went 
with Miss Case and Miss Roberts to the 
class for Italian girls who form a Y.W.C.A., 
and gladly noticed the serious and earnest 
demeanour of the hearers, and their ,readiness 
in answering the questions put to them by 
their teacher. 

" On other occasions I accompanied the 
ladies on visits to the homes of some who 
attend the Hall. In this way th.e workers get 
into touch with. them, and_ sometimes meet 
with others. God is graciously answering 
prayer on behalf _ of this special part of the 
N.A.M. work in Tunis, and is widening the 
field of service." 
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Photo bJ] · The New Spanish Mission Church, Tangier. [Miss Stiedmrod. 

Baptism of a .Syrian Convert. 
At half-past four on Sunday afternoon, June 5th, 1910, a baptismal 

service (in Arabic) was conducted by Pastor W. Dickins in the Mission House, 
Alexandria. There were present Khaleel Abd El Maseeh, Ameen Sabir (both 
previously baptised), Girgis Hanna of the C.M.S., Cairo, two Effendi Moslems 
from among the neighbours with their friends, a young Moslem enquirer from 
the Gabbari district, the lady missionaries, and others. 

One of the baptised converts present writes of the service (in Arabic) :-
'' We met this night to witness the were joined by a number of English 

baptism of our brother Anthony ·. of brethren. The presence of the Holy 
Gabbari, a convert from the orthodox Spirit was very marked, and there was 
Syrian community, who has come to great joy over this act of obedience on the 
believe in our Lord Jesus Christ apart part of the baptist!d, in the hearts of all 
from the mediation of any human priest. present and in heaven also; because the 
H e entered into the r::ovenant of baptism angels of God rejoice over every sinner 
at the hands of Pastor Dickins, after that repents more than over ninety and 
special readings of the Scriptures and nine just persons who need no repentance. 
united praise and prayer. And so we sat around the table of the Lord 

'' After the baptism, the members of the and shared in the Communion which the 
church ascended to the upper room with Lord Jesus appointed for His disciples, 
the newly baptised convert to partake to- saying, ' Do this in remembrance of 
gether of the Lord's Supl?er, when they Me.'" 
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The World Missionar¥ Conf e'renu, 
Edinburgh. 

By A DELEGATE. 
!' For the weapons of our warfare r,ire' not carnal, but mighty through -God to the pulling: 

.do'U/n of strongleolds!'-2 Co&. x'. • . 4: 

While we -can thank God most heartily 
for all that was of His Spirit and accord- · 
ing to His Word at this great Conference, 
and for the · words of truth and faith that 
·fell from the lips of many speakers, and 
for the devoted lives and incessant laboµrs 
that are ·Behind these, yet we cannot but 
recall that the World Missionary Confer~ 
en_ce began with the rigid e?{clusion of 
Missions to Roman Catholic countries, in
cl~ding everi such a continent o( gross 
superstition . • and idolatry · as South 
America, this compact or understanding 
b,eing -:Yaii:hfully observed by tbe eight· 
Commissions into whose reports no refer
ence to missions to Roman Catholics was 
permitted to enter. A significant. cmlour.: 
ing was given to this attitude when 
Ah·glicari Bishops and others in sympathy . 
with the Roman Catholics were allowed to 
break through this reticence without 
apology . during the course of the debates 
in Conference, and it culminated, alas ! in 
the suggested recognition of the Roman 
Catholic Church. as an ally in the great 
missionary enterprise directed towards the 
I ,ooo millions of non-Christian races of 
the world, and in the proposal that no 
future· missionary conference can pretend 
to be <Ecumenical that does not include 
the propaganda of Rome. It was stated 
by the Bishop of Southwark that the 
Church of Rome had a greater past as a 
missionary Church, and had to-day more 
missionaries in the foreign field than all 
the Protestant societies combined, and 
that the eminent saints of the Church of 
Christ had been in the Roman community. 
He said that he could understand and 
appreciate the position of any Christian in 
regard to the Pope enthroned at Rome, 
that it gave someone to look up to, and 
from whom order and authority proceeded; 
but that in respect to that evangelicalism 
represented in its extreme form by the 
Plymouth Brethren, it was something to 
look down upon as having no directive 

· force or ability to rule. In this view he · 
was supported by t_he Bishop of Birming
ham, · Bishop" Brent of the Philippines, 
Bishop Mohtg,orriery of the S.P.G .. and 
others, who en_deavoured to -Show that 
Rome -was an integral part of the Chris
tian missionary forces in the world to-day, 
and that every possible effort should be 
made to secure that in , any CEcumenical 
Missionary Conference she was repre
sented, if not by delegates because .of her 
own aloofness as a · result of persistent 
stander and misrepresentation, .then at 
least by honorary associates expressive of 

··•her · responsiveness; arid that the . position 
of the Anglican Church was that' of a via 
med'ia · to keep open the door ·of approach 

-and recondliatien• betweert Rome and Pro-
testantism. It was said also by a Bishop 
that not only was undenominationalism 
dead, but that this Conference showed it 
was buried and gone for ever. He very 
dearly was not aware in how many hearts, 
thank God, there is still an echo to White-

· field's prayer: · 
" Let sects and names and parties £.all, 

And Christ alone be Lord of ,a,ll." · 

It was, moreover, advocated by speakers 
in sympathy with Rome that union should 
commence, if it had i;iot already begun, 
in the nascent churches · of the East; that 
conyerts won by Protestant • missions _in 
China and India and Africa should seek, 
under the guidance of their missionaries, 
to- found a native Church that would be 
wide enough to include the converts of the ,. 
Roman Catholic Church, so that there 
shoula be one national Church of Christ in 
China, and one in India, and one in Africa. 

But other voices were heard, both in 
the, Conference Hall and outside it, albeit 
they were not called upon to speak from 
the platform, saying that, while they 
were ready to recognise that there have 
been, and doubtless are still, in the Roman 
Catholic Church many· individuals who 
have found eternal life by entrusting tl}ei_r 
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souls to Christ for salvation; yet she could 
not be regarded as a missionary agency to 
·win a lost and -ruined world for Christ, 
but, on the oontrary, she. was herself sunk 
in darkness and superstition • and in sore 
need of all the loving self-sacrificing mis
sionary help that can be extended to her. 
If they followed the counsels of these 
speakers and recalled some of the saints 
of th.e Roman Catholic Church, it would 
be by remembering, fo'r ,e;xample, her 
whom Louis Quatorze, impelled by the' 
Rom~m Catholic prelates, cast into the 
dungeons of La Bastille, where she wrote 
the hymn: 

" A little ·bird am I, 
Shut .from the fields of air, 

Yet in my cage I sit -amd sing 
To Him who placed me there," 

and those. who fill the canvas of the his, 
torical painting of the massacre of St. 
Bartholomew who may· claim to share 
with ·. the Piedmontese Milton 's sublime 
sonnet: 
" Avenge, . o·. Lord, T,hy slaughter'd saints 
· whose ·· bones 

Lie · scatter'd 0·0. the Alpine mountains cold, 
Even them who kept Thy truth so pure of 

old." 

Nor is it in vain that the blood of the 
Covenanters has stained· the soil of Scot
land. God does not repent of His. mighty 
work5-. To some, there seemed a mute 
warning in .the uplifted arm of the colossal 
statue of John Knox which stands at the 
entrance to the Assembly Hall of the 
United Free Church of Scotland, in which 
had developed in barely ten days an 
at,mosphere that he c·ould not have

1 

breathed. To them there seemed a 
strange significance· in the moments of 
darkness that fell upon the hall, · while the 
Bishop of Southwark and Bishop Brent of 
the Philippines, were urging union . with 
Rome; and in the loud crash of thunder in 
the heavens, while the electric lights ,were 
turned on to supply the light that suddenly 
failed at noon of a midsummer day, that 
excepting for this one half-hour gave light 
to read qy till ten o'clock at night. 

A great and solemn _responsibility r_ests 
upon those who purpose supporting " the 
Continuation Committee " that has been 
called into existence in such an atmo
spher_e, and that by the presence of the 
Bishop of Southwark and Mr. Silas McBee 
and others on its Board of Management 

is not likely to dissociat~ itself from the 
pursuance of a policy of sympath~tic ap
proachment to Rome during the ten years · 
that must elapse before the assembling 
of the next World Missionary Conference. 
There has been too much engineering of 
this great Conference, so that a consider
able number of delegates, who repudiate 
and reject the proposal to hold out hands 
to · seek the co-operation of the Roman 
Catholic Church in preaching the Gospel 
to all the world, have not O[!ly been out
manc;:euvred, but also mad·e to · appear as 
contributiqg to a universal unanimity . on 
the p,art of·,this· ~ast assembly of mission
ary delegates. The : word '' unity '' was 
used 2~untless • times by speakers in the 
Assembly Hall...:....:.it-was a sort of keyword, 
but only 'in their own special sense. In 
the .New Testament, however, it ·occurs · 
but twice : both passages are in the fourth 
chapter of Ephesians. It may be stated 
at once that there was not throughout this 
Conference any discussion of the "unity" 

'Of the fourth of Ephesians. Had this been 
raised, the Conference would have· fallen 
to pieces. · It was held together by a 
common consent, _and by a marvellous and 
much-tried toleration of the things _that 
differ, under what is ·now realised to have 
been a .mistaken estimate of the val,ue of 
co-operation at all ·costs when in the pre
sence of Heathendom. The Continuation 
Committee will seek to impose an ~fficial 
unification upon the Missionary Boards 
that will, after years of effort, lead them 
into a gigantic federation, .and " the irre
ducible minimum '' of fixed beliefs that 
will ·survive t.hat fining-pot will be indeed 
small. Officialism will take the place of 
spiritual methods, and an outward fede
rated unification will obscure the absence 
of true. inward unity that is brought about 
by the Holy Spirit. Necessarily, in such 
a pursuit, prominence wiU be given to the 
things oh which . it is hoped the various 
missionary societies will agree. Common 
ground · for agreement will be perhaps 
found in certain doctrines widely accepted 
in the present day, such as the universal 
Fatherhood of <;iod, and that Christendom 
is identical with. the Church of Christ, and 
should be purified and extended over · the 
nations, still outside it; while matters of 
faith and practice in which it is impossible 
to . reach agreement could be relegaJed to , 
an Appendix that may be eventually 



dropped , out, and a broad basis be found 
for the inhiation of union ,through the 
various Missionary Societies. · 

There is little doubt as to what is likely 
to ~o into the . Appendix., One speaker, 
officially appointed to open with prayer, 
thanked God on behalf of the. Conference 
that in like manner as He . had giv-en 
prophets to Israel of old to be their' in~ 
structors until the coming of Jesus Christ; 
so also He had .given Leaders of Light to 
other nation~ throughout. the world, such 
as Confucius and · Buddha, and that those 
who accepted their teaching would find ; 
:when they eaine. under .the influence of 
Christianity, in it the fulfilment of what 
their: religious teachers had taught the~. 
Another speaker, in a masterly address 
to the Conference, . attributed the • descrip

. tions and , terrors oL hell, and belief in 
Satan and evil spirits, t}:lat were once so 
prominent a characteristic of the. Chris
tian religion· hut .had. now happily almost 
(jisappeared, to the .same materialistic 
source that is found in the earliest times 
in the Animistic cults as attested by efforts 
to ·appease and make friendly .an . angry 
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God. Another speaker · delivered a most 
eloquent address before the Conference, . 
vehemently affirming our Lord to be the 
man -Jesus, but never once cailing Him the 
Son of God : it was a magnificent exposi
tion of the best type of Christian uni
tarianism insid,e the Church. 

Some earnest and devoted servants of 
God • purposely absented themselves from 
the hall, aware that particular speakers 
were -reputed tci hold such views as were, 
in their opinion, subversive of the very 
foundations of the Christian faith; but 

· there were many, ·ignorant of all this, who 
had relied on the Management :to · exclude 
such views, and who afterwards regretted 
having been led to give, by their presence, 
an apparent support to what they entirely 
disagreed with. It is surely time that 
those who feel-increasingly the tremendous 
responsibility .of being identified with such 
tliings should,speak faithfully, and should 
consider well before giving their support 
to '' the Continuation Committee,' :' which 
has been called into existence in order to 
perpetuate and· carry · further such a 
scheme- of world-wide missionary union. 

'Th,e · Bartel of Meal. 
Elijah and the widow with whom he lived after the brook Cherith ran dry, 

never had any large visible supply. · They were constantly at the end of their 
resources, but day by day the barrel of meal and cruse of_ oil were replenished. 
It S!c!ems to be God's frequent plan with His people to keep the fulness of His 
resources . in reserve, and only to dec1;l out to them what they pressingly· need 
from day to day. Thus He dealt with Israel in the desert, artd thus He deals with 
115 now. .. . 

During the -last five weeks God has graciously sent in for the general and 
designated purposes of the North Africa ·-Mission about £700 . . For this we are 
indeed thankful · to the · Lord and to His stewards. But it still leaves us unable to 
send to the field supplies now really ~eeded by our dear missionaries. As this paper 
goes to press we are asking our Father to serid us a further £500 speedily. 

Then we are coming to that period of the year when many are away 
from home for rest and change, and when mission funds frequently come in but 
-Slowly. · · 

The present issue of NORTH AFRICA is for August and September, and it will 
be eight or nine weeks before anothei,- appears. During that time the Mission will 
need for general and designated purposes, and to make up for short supplies in , 
forrn,er months, about £ i,800. , 

. This' is a large sum for us, but the Lord who has said, "The silver and the , 
gold !S Mine, and the cattle upon a thousand hills," is well able to supply all 
that is required. Will our readers join us in crying to Him to do so? 
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.Alge·ria ··«e-visited. 

13,I 

By .Edward H. ·,.~y. 

. I_t was a great pleasure to pay another 
brief visit to Algeria towards the end of 
May, and to ooserve the progress that is 
being m~de _by_ the servints of God in that 
dark and difficult field. Accompanied 
by Mrs. Glenny, I visited Algiers, 
Djerplla Salhridj and Cherchell, and we 
had ·the pleasure of meeting some thirty 
mission _wqrkers of various associations. 

PJ~M1A S;\HRl;l?J 

is the oldest sil'itron of the ·N. Africa Mis
sion, and the -viiork tµtfre ;' though not' 
rapid compared with work amongst the 
savage pagan tribes of Central Africa, is 
decidedly encouraging when compared 
with work in · other Moslem lands. 

Miss J. Cox ana Miss K. Smhh (now 
assisted by Miss Brittle), who have been 
working among . the Kaibyles at this 
station .since 1887, have, of late, devoted 
their attention almost entirely to work 
amongst KabyJe girls and iwomen, leaving 
work amongst boys, youths and men to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross and their Christian 
Kabyle · helpers. Miss Cox · and Miss 
Sm.ith occupy 

THE 0Lri M1ss10N .HousE, 

with its garden an<;I mission halls, whieh . . \. . 
1s the property of the m1ss1on, and hav,e 
several native girls under their care, some 
of whom give 1;vide_nce of faith in Christ 
as their Saviour. The Kabyle custom of 
practically selling girls in marriage is_ 
most disastrous to -satisfactory home life, 
and it is very important that Christian 
girls should be to some ex:tent sheltered 
from the surroundings of their native 
homes and trained to become the wives· 
of the converted young men who have 
been gathered in . . At the same time, it is 
most important that the girls should not 
be Europeanised, as that would unfit them 
for . their future life. The problem is, 
tlierefore, how to train them up as real 
Kabyles and yet under Christian sur
roundings, with a view to raising up a 
community tr,uly . Christjan and yet truly 
Kabyle. We saw sorhe most, interesting 
instances of a beginning in this di.rection
namely, Kabyle men and their wives who 
are true Christians and Christian workers 

bringing up· t11eir little ones in a Christian 
manner amidst their Moslem fellow
countrymen. - Our · sisters have a very 
difficult and trying work, for even,the con-
1;,erted gir,1$ have a ·good · deal of the · 61d 
nature left in them. The work is, how
ever, very important and also. encc:)Uraging. 
There is need for more young-er workers 
to learn the language and tl1e ways of the 
people, and be ready to relieve · the 
present missionaries, who, after twenty·, 
three years in the work, feel :they are ·not 
so strong as formerJy. There is also 
need . for financial help, as, besides what the 
N. Africa Mission spends, these ladies 
seek to supplement their resources from 
other quarters. It .costs abo1,1t £10 a year 
for each .of the girls that they, _. take into 
their home; besides other station expenses: 

, Mr. and. Mrs'. Ross reside· i11 · · :··. 

THE' ~EW MISSION HOUSE I<, ' ,,, 

reO:ted . by the Mission, al)out ten minutes 
further up the mountain. Here. a most 
interesting work is done among men and · 
amongst ,the sick of all classes. Mr. Ross 
is m~t a f fully qualified medical man, buf 
he has natl the advai:ttages of a year's 
training '. at Livingstone College. · A 
re~ular :,.l;foct(;)l', can~ot practise fqr, fee~ 
without. a French diploma, but of late 
yea,rs we · have been permitted to do un
official medical work amongst the poor 
Ka:byles, and Mr. Ross has ·been very sue~ 
cessful in getting large numbers to come 
to him, and has also visitecj many, both in' 
Djemaa Sahridj and in other villages, who 
cannot come to · him. It was most 
interesting to· see a gathering of the sick 
in the hall that forms a part of the .Mission 
House. We had the priy ilege of speak
ing to them, and also to others by inter
pretation. Usually Mr. Ross or a native 
evangelist gives the address, and some
times Mrs. Ross, if her husband is away.' 
What specially struck us was to see a 
converted Moslem standing up and with 
earnestness . and ability setting forth the 
Gospel before Moslems, with hardly any 
objections or opposition on the part of 
the hearers. This would be auite im
possible . in mariy Moslem lands., : 

We had . an interesting time before 
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leaving, when several converted Kabyl~ 
men came to supper with us, and as most 
of them knew French, we were able to 
have a profitable time together. The 
meetings for Christians, for Scripture ex
position and worship, are most important 
and helpful. Djemaa has a large Fr-ench
Kabyle Government School, where a con
siderable proportion of the native boys get 
a French education. Some of these are 
trained as teachers, and are distributed 
over Algeria. As these young men fre
quently come under Gospel teaching, they 
carry some measure of lig-ht into distant 
parts. 

It is an important fact that Kabyles who 
find employment either in Al1giers or else
where, from time to time return to their 
homes in the mountains. This brings 

Photo by] [Dr. Frease. 

Woman Convert at Djemaa Sahridj with her 
Huaband and Family. 

them again under the influence of the 
Gospel, and if they' are converted brings 
them back for further Scripture instruc
tion. In one case, a youth who had been 
instructed, but not converted, was em
ployed by an Englishman in Algiers who 
was a spiritualist; anct, later on, t aken to 
England. The missionaries fea red that 
he might be misled by erroneous teaching. 
In God's mercy it was not so, and the mis
sionari,es' p rayers were answered. Some 
of the servants of the gentleman in Eng
land were Christians, and the lad was 
taken to a Baptist chapel, with the result 
thait on returning to Djema a Sahridj he 
came out boldly as a Christian, confessing 
his Lord pubilidy in the market-place. 
Djemaa is an admirable centre, as besides 
the 4,000 persons living in the village, 
frc;>m sixty to one hundred thousand 
Kabyles are scattered in the ,viJ.lages on 
th'e mountains at no great distance. 
During the last few months, 

MOKNEA 

has been taken over as an out-station to 
Djemaa. This place had been worked by 
Mr. Mayor, but circumstances have led 
him to hand the station over to. the 
N. A. M. It would be necessary to spend 
about £100 to put the place into a suitable 
condition for a missionary residence; but 
in the meantime, while a,waiting means 
and additional workers, Mr. Ross visits 
the place eyery fortnight, aocompanied by 
a native evangelist, and stays a night in 
the place. As he gives medicine, he gets 
from fifty to, seventy people together, and 

. preaches the Gospel to them. 
Mr. Ross has two native workers to 

support, and the friend who found the 
means to maintain one of them is not pre
pa-red to continue this help. It would, 
indeed, be a great assistance and matter 
for thankfulness if someone could take 
this friend's place. Mr. Ross also needs 
a French colporteur-evangelist to help 
him. Such a helper would be able at once 
to work among the French-speaking 
Kabyles. A Frenchman of this sort has 
been heard of, and if he should prove 
suitable mi,ght with his work be main
tained for £100 a year. 

A mule for itinera'.ting, and a Bible and 
Book depot in the main road of the village 
are other desirable things, and these are 
well on the way of being supplied. 
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The workamong the Kabyles conducted 
by others is also encouraging. They are 
much more aocessible - than most other 
Moslems are, so that there is every reason 
to press on \vith the work among them. 

. THE CITY OF AL~IERS. 

M. Cuendet has been making the trans
lati® 9f the Scriptures in.to the -Kabyle 
language his great concern. · He usually, 
gives some three hours a day to . transla
tion, with the help of a native, and 
probably not less than three hours more in 
the evening to revising and copying. Not 
only has the whole of the New Testament 
been published by the British and Foreign
Bible Society, but a considerable · portion 
oif. the Old Testament also. · The great 
thing now is to get these Scriptures into 
the hands of those who can read therri. 
Natu,rally, these poqr ignorant people are 
not likely to seek for a book that they have 
either not heard about, or, having heard 
of it, have been taught · to consider as 
superseded by the Koran. The people 
m:ust be sought out, and the ,book ex
plained, and in many cases portions must 
be given away. It would be a splendid 
work to supply every Kaibyle who could 
read ·with at _ least a Gospel in' his ciwn 
tongue. To do this·, not only would a 
large supply of Scriptures he .required, but 
it would be necessary for missionaries or 
colporteuts knowing . Kabyle to spend a 
good deal of time, visiting from villagE> 
to vil•laige. It seems desirable that a fund 
should be raise_d to cover the cost of pur
chasin-g more Scriptures, the . support . . of 
those giving their time to the wor<k, . and 
the expenses of travelling, ete; : The post 
might qe made use of in sending books . 
to officials and others whose addresses 
might be obtained. If a sum of £250 
could be raised, • it mr-ght be · possible 
during the next two or three years 
to get · this good seed scattered -:1ll · over 
Kabylia by workers of the N .A.,M. or 
others. 

Besides translation work; in .which M. 
Cuendet is now being• helped by a native 
evangelist, meetings are _held for Kabyles, 
thousands of whom resipe in and around 
Algiers. They are also visited in their shops 
a:nd cafes. In, this work, M.· Cuendet is 
assisted by · Mr. ·and· Mrs. Shorey, who, 

. with Madame Cuendei: do work amongst 
French young people. · · 

A FRESH DEPARTU~E 

is being made by taking some ro.oms in 
which the Kabyle evangelist ,will live, and 
here a reading-room wi.11 be provided, 
where· young Kabyles of the more edu
cated classes who are attending · the 
Government training colleges can come 
for free conversation and enquiry. an · 
effort had already b_een made in this direc
tion, but it is anticipated that, with this 
enlarged accommodation and the' work of 
the native evangelist, much inore will be 
achieved. · 

As we listened to the evangelist speak
ing to the Kabyle Moslems in their own 
tongue, it was evident the hearers were 
greatly struck by the · fact that one of 
themselves should thus boldly · stand up 
and clearly -enforce the Gospe.J which he 
evidently believed. It is most desirable 
that natives who are spiritually qualified 
should be encou'raged to preach td' their 
own people, . and that every convert 
should be taUJght, even if unable. to 

. preach; c:1,( ;:iny _rate. to . testify to . what 
Christ has done for him. 

·since the N~A.M. began to work in 
Algeria, various 

· OTHER AGENtrn-s . · . . .. 
. . . , X . 

have . entered the fj.eld. The )at~st-. ·:of 
these · is the American Methodist :E.pi's,: 
copal Church, whose Afritari work .. is 
under the care · of · Bishop Hartzell. 
They · have· • been working in ·. Liberia 
since 1833; .. in West Central Africa arid 
Southern ; Rhodesia since 1885; and .iri 
PortugueS(j East Africa since i8go. They 
had· fifty~seven iµissionaries in , these fields 
in 1qo8. . · 

_fo 19<>7, they determined to enter 
North ;Africa;, and having received special 
promises of financial help, _ they com
menced operations in . 19o8. This Society 
is one of the largest and most ·Mg~ly 
organised in America, .and has mission·_s 
iri various parts of the wor-ld, includh1g 
import;mt - missions · in; Germany · and 
Switzerland. · · 
· During -the . past . two · years; sevt>:ral 0( 

the missionaries conned:ed -with . th~ 
N.A.M. have left us . ana. jojned this 
Society. · They· have · thought - -that . the 
American Methos:!ist £pisco~~l - , Churdi 
with greater resources and more o_rg~ni
sation·, would be able to assist tffein to do 
more efficient work, and coul('.\_ more_ 

..,_ 
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abundantly · su'J>ply their needs tha~ the 
N.A.M. It is, of course, a matter · of 
great regret that'these workers who have 
been with us f,;>r years · while they have 
been learning the-languages and ways of 

. the people, should be. Jost to . the 1,-Jission 
that initiated them into the field; but, if 

. th~y can do more efficient, spiritu~l work 
in the American . Mission · with it.$ wealth 
and its organisation, we shall gi eatly re
joice. We trust that this new "Society in 
North Africa will be able to .pccupy some 
of the many places that other Missions 
have been unable to reach. . 

The British and Foreign Bible Society 
has a sub-agent and two colporteurs in 
Algeria, who are seeking to sell the 
Scriptures wherever they can. 

The Brethren have about ten workers 
labouring earnestly, mainly amongst 
Kabyles, but also in some degree among 
the French. 

The Algiers Mission Band,- under Miss 
L. Trotter's leadership, toils on · with 
splendid dev:otion. , 

There are also two Mission Halls where 
evangelistic mission work is being carried 
on, independently, among Spaniards '..with 

. encouraging results, and where small 
churches . of Spanish converts have been 
formed. · ' 

' . If God in ~His mercy, in answer to 
prayer, 'o/ill visit His people in Algeria 

· and work mightily through them, blessing 
the seed sown_ in the past, what . a 
gracious ingathering there would be ! 
Already a few first fruits hav.e been 

-gathered in, but we pray that the full har
vest may soon be granted. 1 · 

(To be contin~ed.) 

+· 
[Owing to pressure on our space this month, 

the account of Mr. Glenny's visit to Cherchell 
is reserved for our October issue.] 

Notes and Extr1cts. 
HOME NOTES .. 

Important.-Will friends kindly note that 
the present number of NORTH AFRICA is for 
August and . September, and that the next 
number issued .will be for October; 

+ 
The Monthly Prayer Meeting 

will (D.V.) ,be held at 4, Highbuty Crescent, 
N ., on A:ngust _4th and · September 1st, at 
4 p.m . . Tea at. 3.30, A hea,qy invitation is 
given to all friends of the work who are able 
to attend. · · ' .. 

+ 
Kiss C. S. Jennings has removed froin 

La;raish to the sub-station of Arzila. Work 
was begun in this town ' as long ago as : 1886, 
when out sisters, the late .Miss Herdman .and 
the la.te · Miss Caley, first visited it, and, ,in 
fact, i:nade it their headquarters for more 
than a ·year. . . 

Arzila is situated about thirty miles south
west of . . Tangier, on the Atlantic coast' of 

· Morocco. It is an ancient · town, and was 
known to the Carthaginians by the name of 

. Zilia. . 
On page 1·25 Miss Jennings gives a few .par-

ticulars. of .her new home. · 

+ · 
. Arrival;-MTs. Roberts (from .Tangier) 

.arrived on July loth •. 

"WANTS." 
Mr. •· V. Liley wouid be very gratefui 

to any · friends who c.ould supply hii:p with 
scientific . lantern slides· (astronomical or 
geologlcal),- to take out with . him on his re
turn to Tunis .in October. · He is also in need 
of a small American . organ. Friends ca:n 
communicate with hiin · at the office. of the 
Mission, 4; Highbury Crescent, N. 

+ c.J 
"THANKS." 

. ·To our kirid ,,friend, Mr. ,J. Ca.low or' Redcar;, 
for a flirther gift. of drugs to the value of 
£3 15s. 3d •. 

; FOR SALE. Six_ fine water-colour paintings 
(mounted) ,of the Qµantock Hills, Somerset ; 
siz~, abou_t 1<>½ inches by 14½; price, one 
~ea. e~ch; May .be seen at the Office of 
the MissioIJ, 4, Highbury Crescent, N. · . + 

FOREl~N . ~OTES. 
. M_~ro~c9. . .. . 

. l'(rs. Roberts writes . from . llope . House, 
Tangier, on .June. ;z4th ·:-"You will be in° 
terested to hear ab<mt three Spanish girls who 
were for a time iil our Girlf Home. Theit 
Moorish father .died some time ago;· leaving 
his Spanish widow· with seven children. -She; 
of course, had been living as a Moorish 
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woman and bringing up her children as 
Mohammedans. . When he aied, however, 
she began to plan how· she could bring them 
up as Spaniards and Roman Catholics. That 
could only be done by taking them into Spain, 
so she worked hard at dressmaking, hoping to 
save enough for the journey. 

~' During one of the feasts she came to 
fetch them to spend the day with her, and 
never brought them back. Shortly after, the 
whole family disappeared. Evidently, the 
root.her had kept in with the Rom'an Catholic 
priests, and they had helped her to carry out 
her plans. The children were taken to the 
Roman Catholic Cathedral at night, were a\l 
baptised into the Roman . Catholic ·church, 
~nd Spanish names · were · given to them. 
Next morning they. were taken on board a 
$panish boat, and they are now in Barcelona 
-at the house of a Marquessa, who is providing 
for them and training those who are old 
enough as domestic servants. The eldest is 
about twelve years old. 

"I am thankful that they were here so fong. 
They were quick at learning, and memorised 
a gooc:i deal of. Scripture, and several hymns. 
What strange impressions must be left on 
their minds ! They were first . brought up as 
bigoted Mohammedans, then were . in touch 
with Christianity, and now they are under the 
influence of strict · Roman Catholics. There 
are missionaries in Barcelona; so, let us pray 
that the,se children may come in contact with 
them, and that God will, . in His own time and 
way, bring them to a saving k,nowledge ·of , 
the truth." • 

+ 
A'geria. 

Mr. D. G. Ross writes ·from DjemA.a. 
Sahridj on July 4th :-" Yesterday we had a 
most encouraging letter f.rom a Kabyle con
vert now working in America, enclosing a 
gift of £2 towards our new hajl. Half i~ 
from himself, and the rest from a few of his 
friends. Praise God for this real and prac
tical token of interest! · He was de.eply con
v.icted of sin Wlhen in Algiers a few years ago, 
and Monsieur Cuendet was enabled by God to 
point him .to the only One who can remove 
the load of sin and give the guilJ:y conscience 
peace. ·in his lette,r he . says, ' I am very . 
happy 'to hear ,good news about several of the 
young ·men at Djemaa. I heartily approve 
of your idea of having a hall apart, where· the 
lads can find a shelter and a meeting-plaoe. 
There, they can read, · write, have friendly . 
conversations, and, in a word, join together 
to fight ag,ainst the evils which they are daily 
obliged to meet. There, they can learn the 
tru.e way to God, instead of learning so much 
evil in the cafes and being led to perdition. 
I know by sad experience of what I speak; 
I hope, by God's aid, that you will succeed in 
this good work: On my return ,to . Djemaa, 

if God spares me, I shall be so happy to find 
myself with you again . . You .can always 
count on me as a real friend. I ' must thank 
you for the good work you are doing amongst 
our poor Kabyles.' • · 

" We had another increase of patients at 
Moknea last week. This time we had no less 
than eighty-one." 

+ 
Tunisia. 

Mt\ E. E. Short writes from Kairouan on 
' May 23rd :-" This week the excitement and 

fear about the end of the wbrld to be caused 
by the .comet has reacb.ed its height. Many 
Jews and Arabs have spoken to me -about it ;, . 
joking and uneasiness have been mingled. I 
have tried to turn the occasion to profit, ask
ing . why people should fear the end of the 
world. Is it not because aU their hope and 
interest is in ·this wgrld, and because they are 
conscious of somethiug wrong between them 
and God." · 

At a later date (June 29th), Mr. Short 
writes:-" A week ago I had a Jong conver
sation. in our Bible shop with · a young .m,an 
from Nefta, who h'ad gpparently come ill con
tact · wit_h missionaries on some . of thei,r few 
visits there. He has, since, been t.hree or 
four times to the house, the last time bringing 
another man with · him. They p,r.ofess in
terest, and we pray that the seed sown may 
bring forth good fruit." 

. . ' + 
. · Dr. T. G . . Churcher *ri_;es from Sfax 'on 
June 3otl, :-" The. total .attendances at our 
l't'redical Mission· ~uring the past month have 
been 1,404, a number _which has taxed some
what our strength" a,nd our accommodation." 

+ 
Egypt. · 

In our last issue we referred briefly, to the 
medical work which Dr. Ernest J. Maxwell 
has been carrying on-for some few months at 
Shebin-elaKom. Dr . . Maxwell has now re
turned to England; but before he left Shebin
el-Kom he sent us a short account of his 
work. He wrote_ on June 5th :c-" We have 
had up to 121 consultations in a day, This, 
of course, was too many, so . we limited the 
n_umber'. of tickets to about sixty a day, and 
we have had an average ;,ince then 9f about 
300 a week (the mission being closed oti 
Friday). The -total number of consultations 
to date is· 2,610. We always give ,new cases 
a ·card with a text on the back. Over -a thou
sand cards have been-given .,away. Patients 
have come not only from Shebin, but also 
from villages scattered around, so that I am 
glad to say the Gospel-has been spread abroad 
in the neighbourhood. Mr. Fairman always 

,gives a Gospel address before the patients are 
seen." 
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Th~ Needs of the Women's -Hospital, 
J 

·Tangier~, 
By Miss · G. BREEZE, · M.B. 

I am kindly permitted by. the Council to 
present to the readers of NORTH AFRICA 
a statement of the pressing needs of the 
Hospital for Native Women, Tangier. 

1. HELP.-We have always been terribly 
short of workers, but for nine years I had 
the valuable and loyal help of Mrs·. Boul
ton. Though she was unskilled in the 
most difficult duties, she admirably did 
her best. Since God took her home, my 
devoted fellow-worker, Miss Marston, and 
I have done our best, but we are neither of 
us so young as we were. We .. need a 
fully trained hospital nurse, ready, with 
limited appliances, to work, as far as pos- · 
sible, as aseptically as in a Loridot'l hos
pital__:_kind, clean, orderly, and willing to . 
take up the humblest duties. . I claim that 
the Master's work requires the very best. 

2. MoNEY.-We have eight ·beds. To 
support these for ten · months in the year 

requires·, with the utmost economy, £15 
per bed per annum, i.(!., £120.- This in
cludes, besides food,. drugs and surgical 
dressing, a share of servant's wages, re
newal of bedding, house repairs; etc. To-. 
wards this we have only, £10 promised. 
We need£70 to£100 per annum for drugs 
for the dispensary patients, :also a .certain 
sum annually for other incidental expenses. 
Tangier is becoming · a highly civilised 
European town, with all the · newest 
medical appliances . . Will not the Lord's 
servants at home see to it that the banne{ 
of Christ is upheld by act as well as by 
word, . not only before critical Mohamme
dans, but also before a scoffing European 
population? All •can pray the needed 
money and help into the field, and some 
can giye their service or their substan_ce. 
May God incline their hearts to thus · help 
to exalt _our Lord Jesus·! G 

TO - THE MEMBERS OF 
WORKERS' 

THE PRAYER 
UNION. 

AND 

Requests for Praise and Prayer. 
PRAISE. enabled to carry .on his important work in the 

For evident growth in _grace in the case 
of some who have made profession of faith in 
Christ at Tetuan 

For encouragement given to ·Miss Jennings 
at the commencement of her mo.re settled ' 
work at · Arzila; and pray~r that ·. God will 
greatly bless her eff9rts, .and that the further 
funds required for the new roo_i:ns may soon 
be supplied. 

For the' increased attendance of patients 
at Moknea on the occasion of the, last visit 
paid by the missionaries ; and fo.r large 
attendances of patients at other stations als9. 

For the public confession of Christ in 
baptism of a Syrian · convert at Alexap.dria. 

For the marked blessing of God that has 
accompanied the medical work of Dr. 
Maxwell at Shebin-el-Kom, by means of 
which very large numbers of Moslems have 
come under the sound of the Gospel. 

PRAYER. 
That Dr, Wilson may be strengthened in , 

body, and be kept quite free from fever, and • 

Tulloch Memorial Hospital, Tangier. , 
That all the missionaries on furlough may 

be used to interest many in the work as they 
go about from place to place, telling of the 
great need ; and that there may be definite 
help ; both financial and otherwise, from 
meetings held. 

That the missionaries on the field may be 
kept in health · during . the trying . heat of 
summer. 
· For all native · preachers in Algeria; that 
they may be greatly used of God among their 
fellow-cdunfrymert, and · may adorn in their 
lives- the doctrines they preach. · . 

That very clear guidance may be given in 
the cases of several candidates offering to the 
Mission. 
.. That• God may raise up ' fresh friends to 

become regular helpers of the work by their 
giving and praying. Such are V!!ry sorely 
needed. · . · 

That our Heavenly Father may, in · His 
kindness, send us · very speedily the large 
fqn,ds that a.re now again urgently _needed. 
The lack of these is causi,11g a .heavy burden, 
which· we seek daily to cast .on God, 
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LIST OF DONATIONS from JUNE 1st to 30th, 1910. 
GENERAL AND DESIGNATED FUNDS. 

GENERAL FUND, 1 91:::i . '-- o. of Amount. 
{, s . d. 

67 I6 I I 1910. 

June 
No. of 

Receipt . 
2672 

3 
4 

-' 
6 

{ 

Drumn(ond }' · 
Hall Y. W. 

Cla.ss, 
Bosco1nbe 

9 
80 

Tabernacle 

Amount . 
£, s. d . 
5 0 0 

June Receipt, 
Broue:ht forward 

27 "N.B." • • IO O 0 

0 JO 6 
0 I 0 

0 2 6 
3 0 0 

I O o 
0 3 

I O O I 28 
a 5 o I 29 

0 2 0 

I I 0 

I I O I 30 

I 2 6 

0 5 0 
I 7 I 
0 3 6 

3 6 
0 0 
0 0 

2707 
8 

3 " 
Re15i~s of L 

( Ckristian J 

Publications 
Sundries 

I 15 

I I5 0 

£1:6 4 5 
I 3 J O 

I , 6 

us O 0 
~ 

{ 
~~rl~:· } .. 

:Mis.;;ionary 10 

DESICNATED FUND, OtTering 
6 •. 10 0 0 191 0 . 

June 
No. of 
Receipt. 
3814 

7 
8 " 

10 { H arrogate } 
Y.W.C.A. 

'4 
,5 

16 
'7 

90 

9 " 

r Sliema ~ 
~coltish Ch. 

20 1 s s 
l M~lt;• ) 

{ 

Granville t 
2 

l\1Ien's 
2 

Meeting , 
F or est Gate J 

{ R.H.M U . } 
Shored itch 

~3 2 7°3 
4 

24 5 

I O 0 

I I 0 

0 

0 l 0 

I O 0 

O 5 o 
0 10 0 

0 2 6 
6 
0 

0 5 8 
0 0 

5 0 

0 12 0 

~ 
7 " 

Can celled 
9 

20 

Anon. 

5 

{ 

,! issionary ) 
Helpers' L 

10 
Baud, j 

Blackheath 
7 
8 

9 10 o I :; .. 9 
30 

17 
20 

I 4 0 

0 0 122 . ' 4 
I I O ~ 

10 0 0 23 6 

Amount. 
£, s. d. 

42 J O 0 

0 10 0 

5 0 

.-i O 0 

0 

0 5 0 

8 0 0 

5 0 0 
20 0 0 

8 0 0 

5 0 O 
2 0 0 

5 0 0 

5 II 7 
l O 0 

5 10 0 

·" 0 0 
0 2 6 
l 3 0 

0 

Carried forwm<l £67 16 I 1 Carried forward £ r 3 1 

1910. No. oi Amount. 
Jun e. Receipt. f. s. d. 

Brought forward £131 I I 

{ 
Kensington , 

23 Y.W.LA. ( o 7 
29 . . ,:_838 O I :J o 

9 O JO o 
40 3 0 0 

T 26 

{ 

Readers of } 
30 Tlte 

Cltristian 
5 O 

43 O 0 

£,,69 17 7 
Sundries • • IQ 1 5 7 

£1 80 13 2 

SUMMARY. 
June 

General Fund . . £88 9 9 

Designated Fund 180 13 2 

£269 2 11 -
TOTALS JAN.1sttoJune 30th , 

1910. 
General Fund .. £2,088 17 2 
Designated Fund 1.526 10 9 

£3,615 7 11 

DETAILS OF 
BARKINC AUXILIARY, 

:Miss HnwE, H on. Sec ., 
153 , North Street. 

Designated Receipt No. 3830. 
No. of 

Receipt. [, s. d 
Bethel S. S. 1 12 3 

50 . . . . 
Park Hall S.S. 

Previously ackgd . 

O 7 0 

3 12 4 

.Cs rr 7 
6 13 6 

[, 1'2 :i ' 

DETAILS OF 
DUBLIN AUXILIARY, 
S. S. McC v,rnv , Esq., 

H on. Sec, 
3, Spencer Villas, Glenag~ary. 

Designated Receipt No. 3841. 

No . of 
Rece ipt 
1 34 

5 
6 

40 

50 

9 
6o 

f, s . d. 
0 9 0 

0 JO 0 

0 2 6 

! 0 0 

I O 0 

0 2 6 
I O 0 

o 5 O 

0 10 0 

0 II 0 

0 IQ 0 

I O 0 

0 9 
0 J 3 
C 5 o 

I 2 3 

0 4 9 
Z J O 0 

2 0 0 

0 IO 0 

O 5 O 

0 5 0 

12 4 

I 6 

5 0 0 

£26 3 II 
Pre\·ivusly ackgd. . . 93 10 7 

£u9 14 6 

----=:.__ ---·- ----

Algerian Rugs and Mats. 
We have a good stock of these goods for sale, and we should like to dispose 

of them quickly on behalf of the industrial work in Cherchell which was carried on 
for so many years by our sister, the late Miss Day. 

The carpets, rugs and mats are all hand-made, of best wool, in rich colours and 
artistic designs, and the pile is very thick, ensuring almost endless wear. 

A price list, giving sizes and descriptions of these goods, may be had on appli
cation. Friends may view the goods at the Office (as below) on any day, except 
Saturday, between the hours of IO a.m. and 5 p.m . Or any a rticle will be sent on 
approval ; but in such cases carriage must be paid both ways if no purchase should 
be made. Postage extra in all cases. Please apply to the Secretary, Cherchell 
Carpet Industry, 4, Highbury Crescent, London, N. 
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Telegraphic Address :-" TERTULL IAN, LONDOZ\'." Telephone: -2770 NORTH. 

THE NORTH AFRICA MISSION. 
aouncil of lDirection. 

J. H . BRIDGFORD, Christchurch, Hants. EDWARD H . GLENNY, Manor Park, E. 
ARTHUR DENCE, Liss , Hants. J . W. GORDON-OSWALD, Beauly, Inverness-shire . 
W. SOLTAU ECCLES, M .R. C.S. , Upper Norwood, S.E. EDWARD MERRY, M.D., W a nd•worth, S.W. 
HENRY EDMONDS, Tunbridge Wel ls. I E. E . SHAW, Wimbledon, S.W. 

CoL. G . WINGATE, C. I.E. , Reiga te, Surrey. 

'.ab\?isorR anb :au.i;iliar}? aouncil. 
CAPT. C. H . HILL, Gi bralta r. 
REv. CHAS. INWOOD, Hove , Sussex. 
CoL. E. R . K ENYON, R.E., Gibraltar. 

CoL. J. F. MORTON, late of Mildmay. 
REv. J . RUTHERFURD, B.D. , Renfrew. 
HE NRY SOLTAU, L .R.C.P. , a nd S., Highgate, N . 
PASTOR FRANK WHITE, Strea tham Hill , S.W. 
ARTHUR W OOD, EsQ., Eltham. 

W. E. D. KNIGHT, EsQ., W oodford Green . 
W. R. LANE, EsQ., Kew. 
Rxv. J. J . LUCE, Gloucester. 
R. McKILLI AM, EsQ., M .D., Blackheath, S.E. FRITZ P. WOOD, EsQ. , Eltham. 

Hon. Treasurer. Hon . Secretary. Acting and Assistant Secretary. 
J. W . GORDON-OSWALD, EsQ. CoL. G. WINGATE, C.I. E. M. H . MARSHALL. 
Bankers, LONDON AND SOUTH-WESTERN B ANK, I Hon. Auditors, MESSRS. A. HILL, VELLACOTT & Co.,. 

hlington Bra nch , London, N. 1 , Finsbury Circus, London, E. C. 

©fffce Of tbe Mission :- 4 , HIGHBURY CRESCENT, LONDON, N. 

Gifts in money or in kind should be addressed- " The Secrete.ry, North Africa Mission,~, Highbury 
Crescent, London, N." All cheques and money orders should be made payable to order of the 
"NoI'th Africa Mission." Remittances may also be paid into the London and South-Westem Bank,. 
Upper Street, Islington, or into any of its branches, 

Parcels for transmission to the field can, if not exceeding I r lb.)n weight , be sent to North African p ,r ts by 
Foreign Parcel Post from any post office in Grea t Bri tain. T he cost can be ascertained from the P osta l G uide. 

Boxes and Cases can be sen t to the N. A. M., c/o Messrs . Bride and East land , 39, City R oad, L ondon , E.C. 
Particulars as to C<> nlenls and value, wh ich must be d eclared for Customs' purposes, sh ould be sent to the office 
of the Mission. Before sending large cases , fri ends shou ld write for sh ipping instructions. A note showing the cost 
of freigh t and charges will be sen t from the office in each insta nce, when the shipping account has been set tlec . 

LOCATION OF MISSIONAR,IE5. 
MOROCCO. 

Tangier. Date of 
Arrival. 

G &O. WILSON, M .A ., M.B .••. Dec., 1 9o6 
l\1 n. WILSON .. . . •. Dec., 1906 
Mu. ROBERTS ••• • •• Dec. , 1896 
111111 J. JAY .. . ... • .. Nov. , 1885 
Mlsa G. R . S. BREEZE , 

M.B. (L ond,) .. , 
l\Iiss F. MARSTON 

MiH I. L. REED 

Spattish Wor"-

••• Dec., 1894 
... Nov., 1895 
... Oct., 1908 

Mr. A. J. Moore, B.A, ... April, 1909 
Mias F . R . BROWN ... .. . Oct,, 188, 
Mi11 VECCH IO, School Mistress . . 

Casablanca. 
Mr. 0. E . S1M PSON 
Mn. S1MPSON •• • 

Miss F. M. BANKS ... 

Tetuan. 
Mi11 A. BOLTON .•. 
:Miss A. G. H ueeARD ... 
Mis• M. KNIGHT , .. 
Mias H. E. WoooELL 

Arzila. 
Miss C. S. J1•::-- 1'1:--:(;:-. ... 

Laralsh , 
'Mias K. ALDR l DGB 

Fez. 
:MissL. GRRATHEAD ••• 
Mias M. MELLETT ••• 
Miaa S. M. DENISON .. . 
M ... I. DE LA CAMP 

Dec., 1896 
.•. l\!lar., 1898 
... May, 1888 

... April, 1839 
•.. Oct., 1891 
... Oct., 1905 
... Jan ., 1907 

••• Dec., 1891 

,, , Nov., 18QO 
... Mar., 1892 
... Nov, 1 1893 
••. Jan., 1897 

ALGERIA. 
Cherchell, 

Mis• L. RRAD ... 
Miss K . JOHNSTON 
Miss E. TYRNER 

Algiers. 

Date of 
Arrival. 

• .. Apr-ii, 1886 
.. , Jan., 1892 
... Jan., 1892 

Kabyle W ork-
M . E. CuENDET .. . Sept., 1884 
Madame CUENDltT ... Sept. , 1885 
Mr. A, S HOREY ... N ov., 1902 
Mrs. SHOREY .. , ... Oct., r904 

Djemi\a Sahrldj. 
Kabyl• Work-

Mr. D. R oss .•• Nov., 1902 

Mrs. R oss .. . • •• Nov., 1902 
Miss J. Co x .. . . •• May, 1887 
Miss k . SMITH •• • .. . May, 1887 

Constantine . 
Miss E. LovELESS ••. Nov., 1902 

Tebessa, 
Miss A, Cox ... 
Miss N . BAGSTER 

. .. Oct, , 1892 

... Oct., 1894 

RECENCY OF TUNIS. 
Tunis. 

tMr. A. V. LILEV 
t Mrs. LILEY •.. 
Miss H . M. M . TAPP 

Ita lian Work-
Miss A. M. CASE .. . 
Miss L. E. ROBERTS .. . 

... July, 1885 

... April , 1886 
.•. Oct., 1903 

. .. Oct., 1890 

.. . Feb., 1899 

Bizerta. 
Mi:.s M. ERrcssoN ... 
Miss R. J , MARCUSSON 

Susa . 
Mr. J. J. CooKSEV 
ifrs. C OOKSEY ... 

Kalrouan . 
Mr. E. SHORT 
Mrs. SHORT .•. . .. 
Miss G. L . AoDINSELL 

Sfax. 
T . G.CHURCHER, 

M.B., C.M. (Ed,) 
Mrs. C HURCHER 

Mr. H. E. WEBB 
Mrs, WEBB 

lJate OJ 
Arrival. 

.. . Nov. , 1888 

.. . N ov. , i:888 

... J unc, 189:1 
. .. b ee., 18g6 

... Feb., ,Bq9 
... Oct., 189~ 
... Nov., 1895 

... Oct., 1885 

... Oct., 18811 

... Dec., :r892 

... Nov,, i:897 

DEPENDENCY OF TRIPOLI • 
Mr. W. REID ... 
l\frs. REID • •• 

Mr. W. T. BoLTON 
Mrs. BoLT OH .. . • •• 
Miss F. M. HARRALD 

Miss J. E. E ARL 

EGYPT, 
Alexandria. 

. .. Dec. , z892 

. .. D,-c., 1894 
.. . F eb., 1897 
. .. Dec., 1897 
.. . Oct ., 1899 
.. . Oct. , 1909 

Mr. W. DICKINS ... Feb, , 1890 
Mrs. DICKINS •• • • • • Feb., r 896 
Miss R . HODGES Feb., 1889 

Shebln-el-Kom. 
Mr. \V. T. FAI RMAN. .. ... Nov., 1 897 
Mrs. FAIRMA N ... Feb. , 18q6 

Associated Work,,,,_ Provlslonally at Asyut, · 
Miss M. BENZAKIN B: ••• Jan., 1906 i1iss H. B. CAWS .. . . .. Oct. , 1907 

IN ENCLAND,-Miss B. VINING, b1valid1d, 
t In England for Tuputation Work. 

Printed by HAZELL, W HSON & VINEY, Lo ., L ondon and Ayle sbury. 


